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gffUneat, Bowctct, Decljut!* There 
Sot Truth la Report That 

Bod Bera Abandoaed.

London, Dec. 6— Premier IJoyd

LOCAL LIBERALS 
WILL HOLD HNAL 

RALLY TONIiT
The final meeting in the election

.tinner, .Mr. 
«r.« ana x. n. UootJi 

II Addreiu Elector!

don, Dec. 6— Premier IJoyd —-1 meeting in the electionu..................;o...|=s;,;-., rri..r .ii:
ttUen to Tl»'t the United State, to eral candidate, will be held in the 
nttwd the Wiehl.tgton Conference. Opera Home tonight, commencing 
larhai he definitely decided to go. ® o’clock, and a» aeveral Intereet- 

to a ntatement made this !"* will addrees the meet-
The iltuatlon regarding •»<>“»« 1» antldpated.

nu datement wa. called ont VancouV^r
o,*gtlon with a prei! deapalch,Curtin. ei.M.P.P. of Slmlllt^een, 

rge and T. B. Booth, the cai ' '{Ml Waihlngton that Lloyd Qeorge
M fliany decided not to leare Bng

*»• "ouin. ini.-----
The apeakera will deal 

nnea of the campaign in 
record of the Melghen

dldate.
.. with the l!- 
Incliidlng the

liberal Organization tor 
Tuesday, Dec 6th

SooO) Ward Centre. Bdmoral Office, Phone 1069.

North Centre Townsite. Cleland Block. Phone 1070.

Office Centre. Opera Hoiae Block. Phone Transportatron 
tkpartoent. 1063; Secrete^*. Of^ Phone 1064.

Complete Voten’ List at all centres. Use them, get your 
W list and number and polling station. These are pro- 
nkd for your accommodatwB.

11 those kKo have kinefly volunteered the use of cars 
pisisebe on the job at 8 ajn.

Cunpaign and Sub^Ioi s to meet at office as soon
after 6 o’clock toni^ as 'possible. Scrutineers to meet at

I 7p*

This wide awake store is constantly 
seeking out new ways of giving you a 
service that is all the word implies

p. — At a considerable expeime, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. ScholTs 

^ Foot Expert, who wiH be base on—

DECEMBER 8, 9 aad 10, HfiS WSBK

To The Electors

»*« British

cofubtahonal steps. He beKeves in the maintenance of £ 
Tariff for the protection of anada’s growing indnstrie^

^ Tom Boo^ U strongly opposed to the control of big in-

local Liberal candidate condemns the Uaioaatf Cov- 
e^nt for forcing some men to fight while pendttme

caasidentioB for money than it did for kn»»w bemgs.

Jrishes to treat aO returned ama,

Tomw (Tnesday) is Damahn Eke&m Day.
Ike poBs wffl open at 8 ajn. and close al 8 pm. pm^
NaaafflM wiB have tbe oppoitaaty of eadatsin______ (

ibowaiaToai Booth. “**«««•«« •♦
Tool Booth b tim strait Liberal caadidate ia tUs coatest

_J** «B P«Mb» of tbe LBietal piatfom as
«doned by tbe coaveation held at Moatreal ia Aagast, 1919.

^venaaeat of tbe people, by tbe people mmI fo, Ibe peo-

riimaiii"uir!j” *** maQati^-* of al

ORANHEMAT 
PRINCESS WHILE IN 

PRETORU THEATRE

Stale Bsaraace for i

This oQMrt will work wtdl OUT regular 
Prsctipedlst and su»at to you, t*er 
ining your feet, the qixid»t end mom acfr 
nomkal way of Imvtag foot a*^*w^

Anyone can sell you a pair of dojos. 
Whether they are juK the shorn requtod 

■■ <br your feet, whether ihcf me sqi^asal, 
liirS «the same ttao.oo«#»fNfciB«Dl*os the
■w. qucKion of servlee. ^ S •*

.■rhjwl uS acbo.. di ip
.*nF—WWroI 

IB for tbe waiows aad mfiaas oTIbose wbofdL

A tariff Ibat proteeb tbe masses os wel as Ibe diHMa.
A tariff for reyeaw aad B9t for bj|A pricaa.

. S^>ia^aada.a.,Hpai^witbs,,.rfl,lfc. 
HMag at paiBe ■sasy.

IW pmriod af ioft LM lofime at Ottawa w» tbe 
-ett prewpeto. Ibat Caaada bas espsriiKod.

Ifr. Mi^ bM cMfttt Mil sMmamtt.
It b 9 to tbe peafle ^ waat a ntaa «f IbM days

fete For niiki

A.«Uant DccUre* He Brought Or- 
«ng«i to Throw at Stage as He 
Did in lYance.

London. Dec. 6— According to a 
Reuter digpatcb from Pretoria, 8.
Africa, soon aU«r Prince and Prln- 
cem Arthur of Connaught had seal
ed Ihemselve! In a theatre Saturday 
erenlng. an orange was thrown from 
the gallerte. and struck the arm of 
the chair ia which Uie Princes, was 
seated in the orchestra. The throw
er was arrested after a ylolont strug- ”
ele and prosed to be en M-soldler Ke^ 
named Dupleeses, erho bad been *» »• ■eJaTare tMtug 
wounded and gassed In Flanuers and 
Is at prasant a patient In tbe MlllUry 
hospital. He said he bought the or
anges to throw at tbe suge as be 
used to do during acUss senrlce and 
had DO IntenUon of Injuring anyone.

The Princess was most cool and 
laughed the Incident off. „

Irish Negotiations 

Have Collapsed;
I race Still Stands

Sam Fem Dekgsies Win Retara to hdtad Raaly Toaawwnr cr W
Hsriag Expmgsed tbe Opk^lS 

ImproTeoeat oa Timm Origamly Off;:^.

I.mdon. Dec. New pro.

between the Cjovenuneat iiSmo 
itatiy*. and gte. Peta

' CeMnl

"u.WTmSS

T.H.600THH0LDS 
SEVERAL NEETDKiS 
OMTiWEEIl

Caamdate Addrtwacs Autk 
taMcaatJErtcMlon, Granby and

DwriBg ^e-w»elr-«irt'*r.niotos< 
Booth. Liberal candidate lor the 
Nanaimo Riding, held meetlnge at 
Eitenslon. South Wellington and 
Granby at all of which he was glsen 
f ‘Heatlve
hearing. The candidate dealt at 
length with the Fuel Oil question. 
1?**.’^'“* •"dlence the factthat his party had pledged them 

make a thorough

cording to s.atemenu in responsible 
•insrters today and the Dali Wyeam 
delegate, are f.peeted to return fin- 
slly to I-eland tomorrow sr Wodnea- 
dajr.

On the OoTemment’s side It U to- 
dlc.tlKl that the argument wiU bo »nUn^'thsri^ 
ihH the .-efosal of th, Sian Win 
secept the allegiance to the King 
made an

selTsa to make a thorough InTestl- 
gaOon into the question of taxation 

I on and to give the ooal mln- 
—^jJuatry erery protection n>-

;Sr.S'S;iS;.“.’,rs.“.2.Tr
dnstrie. Md higher expenses for

London. Dec. 5— The Irish peace

Irish any further, B le afgued. aad 
"I"*" qnurter.

of the delegnte. are oppoaed 
even to tha eonrideruMon of the new 
proposals by tbs Dull euhiaet last 
Sunday.

to talst until 
is formally

^Ten. and both th. gorernment and

..."uS." a’s.vT'oirj.Ss:
^el«M, both rides feel, it la dJS2?l 

that the couTM of erauu wlU he
honnA ...................... .............^d to iBTOlVe a renewal of hoeUU

The Sinn Fein delegates rialted 
Downing Street et S o’eUxi this af
ternoon. U I. understood they oao- 
ferred with the goTema«,t repre- 

“ • the question of

--------—  V’^'yaaawaau «AUpuHMOie,

that .ondltlon is Inalried upon by the 
Arl:‘sh and waj, in sdditlor., an e»- 
sentui preliminary to assuring any 
irwi.t from Ulster. ^ 

Correspondence In connocUon s-lta

,— •—— --oeiu uo ex- 
clualre uttentton of otaeial elreles 
this morning. Mr. Uoyd George oh. 
Ulned an aedienee with King George 

errespondence In connocUon with **
negouail.is wUl be made ***

the gorernment. it is stat«a .na eby (ho gorernment. It is suted. sad 
Prime Minister Uoyd George U ex
pected to make -an exslunstory stnte-

The trace stlU remains in effect, 
and no immediate resumption of hos- 
tllllleH Is looked for.

The Sinn Fein, it U decUred. re
fused eren the

--------- He scensed the Melghe
and Borden Goremments of grot_ 
exlrarsgence. gtrlng a number of 

had been
vaasweeu mwm^ W Omp OiendB Of tb6
OoTvrm&MDt..H.fsr'M'ia.-ssfaiK;

M being tn taror of a white 
population for Canada and declared 
that ahould he be aent to OtUwa be 

toh^ugrimu. the exelurion of Orl

WIED OVER CHILD 
BUT DID NOT STOP

-A eomplaiat was reeelred from 
Krs. Culma rit Fire Aorea that her 
teugtater Hale had batm

that__
. knocked 

on Braea 
Id that the

rirer el themr OU not stop to m 
equlrlaa as to tbs nstniw of the la- 
■riee. Aoeotataa m the eUU the 
w wea n ratr lnr«e «m and bad no 
ghta. Tbe eblM wea hut on the 
rm and badly abhbea up.
Mr. HewlU piekad'up the child ou 

..is way to ehureh and took bar bane 
end eaU Mrs. Coins that he would 
jnd» Us eur wau mtog at the rats

-----------a set
tlement. namely to ’ rAcgnlxe the 
King as bead of tbe Commonwealth 
of Free .Nations.”

SUde no Adraace.
Closest ezaralnaUon of tbe gdr- 

ernmenf* latest terms satisfied the 
Sinn Fein delegates and the Call H- 
reann cabinet. It U asserted, that 
O'.ey conUlned no adrence on the 
terms of Prime MlnUter Uoyd 
George’s original letter which was 
formally rejected 4n July by De VaJ- 

speech to the Dali ParlU- 
ment. Two months of
wUh Downing Street has not got the

London, Dec. ! The erisU in the 
the ex-

This wua followed by u meeting of 
the entire cabinet 

The Unionists of southern Ireland, 
headed by Lord Middleton, are stiU
------Hag their laflaenee in bebuU of

tUement They hare naked 
Uoyd George to meet them, U was 
made known UU noon.

The regular
.7hlst Drir# win he___
erenlng at tbe usual hour.

weakly Foresters’ 
Drira win he held Tuesday

FORD AUTOS RBCOVKRHk
"«d‘'wi*m!l!li a "g^T^h’**-** 

O. F. BBTAHT.
A resident of Nanooee was fitted 

$20 and costa by Magistrate Beeror- 
Potu thU morning tor easanlt

liberal phone NUMBERS
Oeniiiaian 8e«^e-------- lOM

AfGATS an CHEAPER 
INVESTIGATE
OUR VARIETY

rB0K2
HOUEOFCnaESAUSiUX.

NANAIMO MEAT iPRODDCECO., LTD.
WAimr---- SERVICE

Com»i.lSlmt N«m«>.’at

UKinnmn 
wnwiiNl isuanog

S- H. Watchorn

FINAL LIBERAL RALLY
Nanaimo OPERA HOUSE
ToNightiVlllonday8p.m.
Speaker- Ca^ Betloe. V. C., Mr. J. R. Skinner 
Mr. fhaidi Curtis, ex.' M.PJ*., and T. B. Booth 
^ liberal Candidate.

Wdeome d
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Ttffi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

t^W ; :
nakaimo branch, a. h. bw,

-T.wmmmm=
of their own aff«lr» wtn InsUt oa an aiuwer to the queetlon. “Where docs 

noner come fromT“

escape paylnu taxation.______ We put It
the Minister of Finance and 

suBKested that immediate action tfe

ffir!:;aT?.“.“nel?ecfaradmSS
that there Is no possibility of a •» 
tory 1

NANAIMO FREE PRESS

taken. The two main factors 
fault were loosely drawn legislation 
that U typical of the department ot 
finance, and the lack of a business 

tlon of the taxation

. _o posslbl 
r Mr. Melghen. 
wn rldlntheir own ridings they would ht 

had little chance of re-election 
candidates ot the party In power.

MOW TO PAY TAXES.

The Financial Post decUres that 
the most serious blow that has yet 
landed on the gorernmenfs weak
spot—Big Business—is the charge 
made by Mr. Ellard. a French Cana- 

to the effect that

their great Influence with the goT- 
imment, were able to evade pay: 

of their war profits taxes, the Postj 
thinks It Is the finance department] 
rather than the Rlordon's which Is 
chiefly to blame for this develop- 
ment It proceeds: "One year and
nine months ago—Febrnary 7. 1»*0 
—The Financial Post warned the 

has happened 
since In the Rlordon case was hap-

THB UXIAI. UBUE.
a wlU be caUed upon to elect the----- -

mons. The Melghen OovernmOTt Is 
;r-eaiing for a mandate to carry on b»‘

w tte elects of 
^*S'mMdate°tO*carry^on but

g BBANCSS NEWlUJr. 
CUeovK HI.

e demanding a < 
U domlMed and <
ads. a I

Car aa the MMshao Oovem-■e prove

"Only a medicine of truly wonder
ful merit could have done what Tan- 
lae did for me and there Is nothing 
half good enough for me to say about 
It." said Miss

UWita BdnlnlstraUon.
Qovammsnt has ^
^UlTRIdtnr * mnsim ”City had a vWt i 
H. Herons. M.P.. of Vsneouver. who ms^ s 

]<wwhBO elector^ to he*^e that the jet'i'm of s LI

:tra effort to capUre the Naaalmo

Hiraeh street. Chicago.
-I doB-t thtok anybody •« 

ftredany ■

_ ___Tn and fluanclsl ruin to Canada. Mr. Stevena would have
tto'elert'^.rs of Nanaimo believe that prosperity In the cosl mlalng 
oTVsi^nver Island depended upon the return of the Melghen Oovera- 

. Tory Government can give steady employment to the coal m^

I did and for over a year I was 
wretched health, t had smothering 
spells and my heart -palpiuted ao 
violently 1 thought I had h 

sk effort to Induce we. but I know now tt
-------------- *------- - ommystemeeh.

"SlBce Uking Teniae I feel and 
look like a different person. I have

d heart tre

partment.
• One result of Oils policy is that 

.„c taxes are not being collected In 
anything ilka the way they should 
be. or are being collected In other 
countries. Hero Is a typical experi
ence. The writer was In the office 
ot one of the large.n manufacturing 
concerns In Canada a few weeks ago 
when the conversation turned or 
subject. Being asked whether 
business or Income taxes had been 
collected, the head touched a bell and 
asked for the official who had the 
matter in charge. Asked about the 
position of the matter, tho latter said 
an amount approximating what tho 
firm's share of the tax would bo had 
been regalarly sot aside, and In the 

was Invested In Domlnios

getting any action.
••.Vow this firm was making a net 

profit of nearly $6,000,000 a year. 
They were willing and anxious to 
pay their* just dues to the govern
ment they had sent In their returns 
and the money was loaned to 
tovernrnent and drawing Interest 
which tbe goverment was taking out 

Its own pocket. Such Insti 
exceedingly numerous."

petting then, and would happen In 
nnmber of caaes, and that numerous 
eoneems end Individuals would

DEATH OF JA8. FINDLAY

Government securities, while wait 
,K to learn from the taxation depart 
lent what the proper payment was.

The death occurred Saturday of 
James Findley, at the family resi
dence oil Victoria Road. Tho late 
Mr. Findley resided In Nanaimo some 
eight years ago. when he sold 
his confectionary buslnesa to Mr. A. 
W. Welsh, removing back to hIs old 
home In Pennsylvania. About 
mopths ago Mr. and Mrs. Findley 
returned to Nanaimo and took up 
their residence on Victoria Road. The 
deceased was slxty-two years of age 
at the time of his death, leaving 
relatives befe besides his widow.

The funeral will take ifiace Tues- 
afternoon at 2 o'clock froi 

J. Jenkins- undertaking parlors Rev. 
D. Lister offlclaUng.

ISLAND FOOTBALL
league meeting

A meeting of tho Island Football 
League was held Saturday evonlns 
in Victoria, with the following del^ 
gates present: C. Callan. Ladysmith- 
J. Brown. Cumberland; Fred Hart 
Nanaimo: 3- Yonson. Victoria West’ 
R. Livingstone. Mets; J. Me Keller’ 
South Wellington.

The election of officers respited 
as follows: President. B. Living, 
stone. Victoria; Vice-President. R 
Adam, Nanalino; Secretary. J. Sul
livan. Victoria; Executive. James 
Adam, Victoria; Chas. Graham. Cum- 
berland; J. Watson. Nanaimo- c. 
Callan, Ladysmith.

A six-team schedule was drawn 
up. the games to commence on De
cember 17th, when the foUowlng

Thus the got
tries where t!paying Interest on lu own money ti 

the firm *n question. They had sub- t 
mined their statement a long tlmo g^ntiorland L_ .. 
before, but had never succeeded In than any other dvillxe

games will he pulled off: Cumber, 
land vs. Nanaimo, at Cumberland: 
South Wellington vs. Ladysmith at

CARD OF THAMES.

The family of the fate Margaret - 
Steele Renwtek wishes to convey to 

■ ids their sincere

the deceased t____
and also for the expressions of s;

- ■ Illy.pathy expressed to the famll]

i^1u»ic and Cbri»t|na»
mut. It a 
•n «t tbU li

tells the electors

splendid appetite and my digestion 
is Just perfeeL I sleep sight or adne 

every nliHl and got np In the

on Saturday the stand he took i 
X fuel oU tint came before the 

The mann^inly^^ly^ts In Vancouver, 
uti otw organta^tm^lB^

lU In Vancouver, tbe Vanoonver Board of Trade 
the Terminal City strenuously opposed any duty 

they were ooncemed did notdid B<
___ __ __________ hsU time
waii at alL Why dTd not---------

and state the attitude he adopted in--------------
- .mireesBtstlona made on the fuel oil qneeUon by Ue eon-

morning feeling treeh end happy. My 
friends teU bm I’m always smiling 
now and I certainty oaght to ho. for 
I’m eidoytag Mfe ngnin."

Tnnlse is sold by A. C. Van Honten 
dms storo and by loading drpgglau

all other branches 
As fsr as we are concerned ws 

Xhs tatelligeoce of the electors of 
tasareaud in tbe prosperity of the

-----d to oompetlng i-----------------------
Jee. of course, to ooal mtateg oparmUone oa 
rriathm to tbe tnel oU Industry aa well aa 
ot Industry In Canada." .

in tbe reeaoUr diasolyod Parliansat 
mve no heUet^ lU staying poww.

ilmo.
J ot the coal mining cent:

.........................................*. of Vancouver; Mr. C. H. DIl----------------
Booth who has Bredm Nanaimo practically aU bU Ufa Ume and 
pmwoaal Intereris depeode entirely upon the proaperijy of the c

prepared to leave the question to 
Tho question Is, whp Is most 

I centres ot Vanoonver Island, 
H. Dickie, of Duncan; or

whose

e qnestlon 
mtres ot Vi

PARTY CAJtfPAIGX F0KDB. 
i. T. A. Crorar’s the dependOBCo ot tho Oovommont 

revhaled origin Ur 
call for

huge campaign tuad of unrevhaled origin U rooognUed by tbe 
• as iufflclenUy serious 

s that their party has

e to lU campaign fnnda. An attempt U madi_______ _________________ _____ made
to dorl£ Mr. Crorar as a “moraltat ” who does not know what he Is talking 
shouL

While a few ot the Govemm 
admn Shat the old plan of raUiag party 
and the henMt administration of public affairs, other, more ardent enp- 

- ■ - . pooh-pooh the isane. The Ottawa Journal
-__ __________ Is being talked about campaign funds'

J carnal say whether or not a huge party fund was behind the Con-
t ot noni
r whether or not a huge party fai.___________________

a campaign In 1»11 and a very materUl factor In defeating the
.............. . igreemeatt The Journal cannot deny IL nor can It afford to
admit where the money came from. It U "ntter roL" according to the 

:t that

Beaiien. verity that stateraent? Hardly, since Hansard contains hU very 
^pecinc declaiatloa ot the pollution of pnbUe Ufe by the acceptance of

.....
hfa preeeet riesrs on thU Usne.

replied to the demand for a statement of 
He says thsL as far as he U concerned, he 

Very generons Indeed, but IhU siuwer is an 
- ■ ■ have

d be
________________B that
pay their, own election 
1. where Is tbe mone]o Parllameat? If not. where Is tbe money to be obtalne 

> fund—by the old plan which he has absolutely condi 
an adopted by the Progressives, which U tbs only clean a:

expenses should 
' ‘ led for tho

lemned
hy the plan adopted by the Progressives, which U tbs only clean and above- 
bMrd aJtamatlveT Mr. Bennett U not only running hla own election In 
West Caigary, knt he is bnsy direcUng the party'organlxatlon In Alberta 

- ~ ^ 1. U be paying his own expenses In this wider field, or
a manner which he

The Biterests which Imcl 
I mi have still laors real 

n there a

d the CoBservi 
a to be active 
s IRtle attack i

itlve party with____ _______
In the present DghL In the 

>n the tariff on rnmnufseturedmeiproclty campaign

SSuT staft? !n“ ata?al“pJSlncts!^*ThT'n^^^^ lea?oia *t “t^ thlS
mpaM leak later to an aUack on the rest of the tariff. '

Aflomaxwflaaa.
Now that the ottldal lUt ot oand)- 

I In the coming Dominion elec
ta r-------- -----------------

sal of t 
Ing that has tj 
betere the eleclectors take ap 
tn^nt proesta at jibe poUa.

in the per- 
jt'e follow.-r-'"

ministers. Fostor, Reid. Cal- 
der and Kemp, have gone to the Ben. 

where electocs ceese from tronh-
They here been accompanied

to The parilamenUry House of Re
fuge by Mr. Crothen 
net miatatar; Mr. B,
tlrii ■ ■ ‘

Ctethers. a former eahi- 
■■ ~ F. Green, a Bri

ef tbe Gov
ernment, and General Grlesbach, 
shrewd soldier, who knows when 
retire tn good order. Two other 
prominent snpportere ot the Oovem- 
msnt. Measrt. Tweedle of Calgary, 
and Howat of Parkdale, have been 

mtad to tbe BsMh.
The nnmber ot O

hen Borden baa withdrawn from 
-"hUe Ilfs B-> has Mr. Speaker 

Mr. Mlddtafeoro, the * ait Whip, dieconeed
there was IttUe hope of 
Norih Grey again and declined 
nomination. Liberal Dnlontats 
Mr. Home Cronyn of London, Hon. 
W. A. Charlton of Norfolk, and 
John Harold of Brant decided that 
they did not love Melghen Conserva- 
ttam enough to plunge into donbtful 

itesta as Ita tepraseatatlvas. 
rhe falling away was not confined 
Ontario, althongh it haa been

supporters In 
liberty, formerQuebec. Hon. C. J. Doht......... ..

Minuter of Jnstlce, follows Sir 
bert Borden Into retirement. In
Maritime ProvincM ntae Oovemii___

Sir Robert Bor- 
> notden end Speaker Rhodee. have t

In tho weet the Hat ie -even a hi _ 
one. and at the top etande the name 
of R. C. Henders. tbe outstanding re- 

entative of ConMrveUam in the

dacrions Ui tbs tarUf on msaufactnred goods, and the protected Interasta 
wSe want tbe tariff kept to the blgheai point pecalble wUl tight tbe Base- 
meat as vtaoroosjy as before. 11 not more so.

The people, the consumers, who pay lor the protecUon which the 
tadastrles receive, have a right to know who puts np tho money for tbe

There to a “aoand of going" every-
----- - - "here that Indicatae what littto ‘

In the present the leaders of Omuorvetf

of Hr. Height 
of tbe mambe
nntarlly are 
who might r

what littto hope 
'.tom thvongh- 

‘ the rel 
Not areturn 

power. Not a few 
m ^Iri^ toL

rONEST now—wasn’t the happiest family at 
^ Qirislmastide that you can f mbe

—the one that had music in the home ? The 
home whose fireside had the comforting cheer 
ofva musical instnimenL A PIANO-A PHONO

GRAPH

What better gift you "make your home than a 
musical instrument? What gift will give so much 
pleasure every day of the year and for many 
years?

Music has a wonderful influence in the home— 
far greater than the musiclcss home realizes.

Decide now to have music this Xmas.

In making your decision—let us provide for you the music INSURANCE that will be ypun at 
•St” by sa/eguarding your interests and hoping you select an instrument of quality.

PitBM from $395 np.

no extra cost

GERHARD HEINIZMAN
And Other Pianos also the

NEW EDISON 

SONORA and COLUMBIA
Phonograhps and Records

When you $ee this quality stock you’ll realize why we 
have for over 25 years been able to fully guarantee every 
instrument sold. If you wish to purchase on monthly pay
ments a small deposit will secure any instrument you may 
desire.

Our customers are our friends—they have built owr 
ness for us—your neighbor knows us—ask him.

^inaUy the “House of Rctcher’’ guarantees you-ooc 
price—one quality—one standard.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co*
mamm mms

Boot and Shoe Event of Year Will Continue |n Full Swing
ats Richmond’s Shoe Store
$15,000 worth of Boots aod 8hoes
60 ON SAtE t bargains with the real’C7/WS_S_ - DRIVING FORCE OF VALUES BEHIND THE^^^ j
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OLD ootnrmT M)onuj4i.
LAndon,

CiBTEitKITOEY

J, Dec. 5—ntth qulitjrlax _______

^op'iEsi)
Durham C. 0. Darlln*ton 2.
Ashington 2, Dudgate Park 1.
Staleybrldge C. 2. HarUepool V. 0.
Wrejham 6, Crewe A. 0.
Lancaster 2. Worcester P. c. 0.
Nelson 3, Rochdale 2.
Mansfield T. 2. DarUslon 0.
Worksopton 2. WombeU «.
Grlmsbytown 1. Kettlering 1.
Wolsell 2. Chesterfield #.
Lincoln C. 1. Northampton 2.
Rotherham C. 1, Corentry C. 1.
Brentford 3, Duluth C. 0.

. POWERS AdREE to'

Japan WUI Lemre Bhaagtang, while 
BritW, WUI .\lao P'all In Une

----- --------- a^MAUklg V. V.

Oxford C. 2. London C. 0. 
Nuenhead 0, St. Alhans 0. "
Metrogras 0, Norwlcff City 2. 
Tuffnell Park 1, Ilford 0. 
Northneet 0. Gillingham 0. 
Bristol 0. Exeter C. 0. 
Mldrhonda 0, Myrther T. 1. 
Newport C. 2, Bath City 0. 
Swansea T. 4, Boscombe 0. 

RIGBY TRIAL MATCH.

Washington. Doc. 6— Anoaer 
In the Far Easterniiuporuni point In the Far Easteri 

•llsccsslona of the Armauent Confer
ence was won Saturday by China in 
the committee of Nine Powers, Great 
Britain. Japan and France agreeing 
to retire from much of the leased tor 
rltory of China. I

Officers from Great BrlUln. Japan 
and Prance are said to be contingent 
on the fnlflllment of conditions that 
Ch^a U expected to meet.

The Japanese representatives. It is 
said, agreed to give up their leased

holdings In Shangtung"---------------- ------------ssa OUAUK^U

aro also reported as offering lo

.rur,”r.r,: z:
North IS.

BDGBTT7NK>N.
Rosslyn Park 11, Harlequins 26. 
Guys Hospital t, Swansea 0. 
Blackheath 3», Old Lelcsans S 
Richmond 21. SL Thomaa H. 2. 
Cambridge 86. Old Jderchant T. 0. 
Oxford O. 17, London 8. 2. 
Cardiff 29, United Serricea 11. 
Cheltenham 0. Bristol 19. 
Crosskeys 10, HUI Harriers 0. 
Newport 8. Bath 6.
Moseley 6, LelcerUr 12.

6, Llanelly 8.

M. Vlvanl for Prance, expressed a 
■III ret:re from ~

AberdeUery 4’. Pontlpool 7.
' ■" 8. Davenport 8. 0.
Liverpool 18, Headlngley 8. 
Edinburgh D. 18, Edinburgh L 1.

NORTHERN UNION. 
Barrow 16.
BoUey 86. 'Keighley 7. 
Fetheratone 6, Hnnslet 12. 
Halifax 84. Bramley 6.
Hull Kingston 62, Bradford 7. 
Leeds 8, Huddersfield If.
8t. Helen’s K. 11. WIdnes 6. 
Swinton 16. 8t. Helens 6. 
Wigan 18. Rochdale 0.
York 8, Wakefield 0.

Omp Final.
At Broughton—CMdhaa 6, War

rington 7.

BUOU THEATRE

.........w fo-:ro xrom A.wan
Chow Wal, the French leased terri
tory. while the British spokesman, it 
is said, followed with a proffer to 
8lve np the British leased Urritory 
of Wei Hal WeL

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

Umbrella Stands or Onuuneats.)
NUMEROUS OTHER GIFTS TO SATlSFr EVERTBODf. 

CALL AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
A smaO deposit on any artide. we wiD keep for yoer 

convenience.

Cnpid DoB SpeckL.. •Sc each

-CALL AT—

Marshall's Hardware Store
Agents for McClary Stoves and^Ranges.

' Phone 24351 Commercial St.

ESQDMIILT&NMAINO
Fer Vleloris. Duncsn, Chemainus, 

Ladysmith and Intermsdlate pointa. 
4ally at 8:16 Am. and 1:46 p.m.

Bttch and all polnU oh Courtenay

j;300
or More 
Read This

For Port Albeml Branch. Tues 
Jay. ■ranrsday and Saturday 12:4f

For L 
and Bats-----------day at 8:11,

chan, ^Wednesday

■. C. FIRTH, 
Atwt. Agent

Lionel Barrymore In a pietarlsa- 
tlon of W. B. MaxweU's Uselnaaiig 
novel. ’’The DevU’a Garden.” wUI be 
the big attraction at the Bljon Thea- 
tre today, Tuesday and Wednsmlay.

la credited with
l>elng the most powertnl screen vehl- 
cle yet given to the famons actor, 
driving home the moral that onree-
trained paaalon and tamper reap 
their own pnnJ ‘

Dry Block WOOD
3LMd2«r
Single

...M.se
............$5.50

Coal and Heavy Trucking 
Rates Reasonabli

JWleyi Carmicliael
Ret. PkoM 804R.

It is Ue seoond ot a new series o. 
photoplays which Llonrf

IF You have

JT U W.U «. m > •avl.a. BssA mmt

------------ au ugkm mm4 that tbm

A raw la pal.i. aa4 aaa warthy at raar t
• Bayal Hatal Caa^mir. Umitoa.

iai^r.. Tkera la aa eltr la CaaaSa wkara 
veater, aa4 wWi* 
Fl to mm MTtala' »aw*ta mt tka kat^

— ' ■ warm nan
aa4 Saatkrra FaltrS Btatoa. 
then, r« ihmm^ m

timffto Tnm, tka Baateva

u Caavartikto Dckaatm
Tka MaBBi Raral Hatal Caatpaar. UailtaA

Id to make for i
ed First NsUonnl Pictures, the first 
being -The Msjrtw Mind. ” “The De
vils Osrden ” was prodneed by Whit
man BenneU and dtreeted by Ken
neth Webb, two of the foremost per
sonalities In the motion pietnre 
world.

the leading feminine role la Doris 
Rankin, who In private Ufe Is Mrs. 
Lionel Barrymore. Other weU known 
ariiiU of the thaatataai world In the 
east are H. Cooper CUffe and Mae 
McAvoy.

Added attraetloiia: Mddle Polo m 
Unlvmsal-s gorgeons mrtel. iTh.
King of the Clrea.” 'Vy LsidiM’ 
Peu” feeturtag Ins Mrfranav. 
and teooky the *’

There wmn IM playan at _ 
mlUtary whist drive gtvee by the 
----- . aatnxdny esnnlng. Ae

MRJUMO CAFE
Commerdnl Street

Menu and
mmc% fim claai in erenr

m to Ml by <to]T. WMfts o
ns. S. WELLS

Prop.

DJJENKIN'S
nDERTAONG PARLOR 

t. • endTadSn^ff

wktok tka Ualtae Hatri. C 
FsarwA tka Mvalaca a 

tk« lalrvMI aa tkc I
a«rata av.ll.kW I
mark wkWk I. a.w slaea a. a kaaaa Far. 
-r-krr. Kla* FSwave H.trl Ca»a«,
«fcrr 1,1,re H.trl. ...rrertor) to arw m 
Sivl4r.d. .t tkr «„ ,t ,e« |ht mtk.
If. lor, vn. .IM alrr. .w.y aa a kaaaa tkrr. ,

W. A. MacKenzie & Co.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VlCTOAlAe B. C.VlCTOAlAe 1 

M«mber» R C Bond pealoni AnooUUon.

Important Notice
ePvchH -Tnke Notice thdt Used

CM» hive now reached the lowest expected price*. Demand 
1*3 be on die increase after the New Year. You will save 
mmer Inyrng now.

•*»**««“ of ^ that wffl meet the reqnbe-
moat exactinf. We are making q>edal pticea on 

Sdo mmle today.

PDRD. 5-Puaenger. late modd, newly panrted. 
CFE>H0L£T Touring, 1920 Model overfaanled 
OeVROLET light Ddiveiy. 1920 Model 
GRAY-DQRJ SpedaL 1920 Modd. pimtdy oirited 
MeLAUGHLN Li^ F«ir. a 
STTfiOAKER. 7-P 
lUjyuaw'M.MerSix’*

I
fafj,,'

9oirssTMTim MONDAY

MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

ilglilln Motor Sales
Nanaimo, a C
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TfiE LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE

The orgeolier betn« Indle- 
poaed. wouU like memher. end 
olhere to oai for tafonneUon

IncTMse onr attorUJn order to 
try end win the Cup offered by 
the Dlrector-Generel for the 
rreeteet Increwe on e percent- 
■ce heele. With e Ion* pull, e 
itron* pull, end a pull alto- 
fether. It U poeelble to increae* 
tbe roomberehlp to JSO, The 
or^txer offen a Hooae pin to 
•ny member or Le*Ionalre 
■eenrins a new member before 
the end of the drtre on the 29th 
but.

W. r. -H ,TH0MP80N,

Booses Alrca^ 
Built FiAoot 

Furnace Facilities
noon _
with reclstera. One re«Uter— 

the rent of your heatln* 
eyetem eUya In the cellar. 
Think of the coet of time laTed 

Think of the heart- 
work of deal

away with.
A better home beeanra of the

proper 1
A better^ome

______ . I^^'e
len Pnmace. A better home 
became free from *aa and dnat. 
free from mntllated. walU,

eetlar roomy and cool.

J.H. BaUey
t f—»riil SI,
Bole AgmX for Nanaimo and 

Dlatrlet

BawfalUd&Co.
leak BaOdto* 
d Wallace Streeti

Ertite* Managed. Etc.

nmjDn’s cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

r. K. ranJPOR, pm».

T. W. MAKTINDALE

Chireprietor

.IT

J. STEEL & SON
MUrntMCrntfuam

Comer Victoria Road aad 
SelirStroet
PWm 58S. 

ESTDIATES GIVEN.

XHoffingworth 

AUTO REPAIRING

THAlMmL,
inmonoNTO

“AKAD'IAM
PACIFIC

B.CCS.
Wiito SdMddih 1921-1122 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

...jrn 0
Cranberry

tragedy

r. ». c. I__________
Ofttoaa: Orar Mardmau Bank 
FlmM soon. Hasalmo, B. O.

London, Dec. J.—U ta nnderatood 
toBl*ht that Uoyd George la plan
ning to make the trip to WaahUtf; 
ion on December 12^n^‘S..:eVT2^nUe7b;;gf

‘“■--‘irr.Thiciv.s;

370 Wake* SI-4W M6 
Opponte Methodic Oniefa

ceUaWy "offer"' greater obitadee 
the Premier’! early Journey to me

i acute atage In France. .
■ What tran^lrta whmjh^ FrenchWhat tranapirea wneu me v» 
Premier reports to the Chamber of

^termme’*Uo?d (^r^a chancaa 
adhering to hla lalllng •”
the prnapecU 
alre tnm In

o hla lalllng plana than 
cts of aome now and docl- 
n the Irish affairs, 
ent of

,u.a In me man aiiajm. 
Government officlela point ont to

day that neither UtoUr nor the Slwi 
Fein ware likely to be willing to 
the coni«iuenco8 should Lloyd

“,'v,
that account.

RbUb
Leave Vaaalme tor Baloa Bap and

Cornoz, 'I>urtday at l:t* p.m.

■.^rBredlo.

cult,and vlti . 
prospect, however, of surmounting 
he difficulties which they are faring 
md arriving at a final agreement 

qnestlon of a naval ratioThe qnestlon of a naval 
the moment appears to present the 

dlfflcultJee. Japan’s atu- 
III an dSwtacIe and leadere 

he three blrf navar powers sre 
----------- ---- bring

greatest

still making an effort to bring *- 
boat a aatlatactory aetUement Tbe 
Impression U growing that Japan '

Manrimria and Pacific naval baaee 
are regarded as niggers In the eon- 
terenee's woodnBe.

■niere U thtTganeral spirit W op- 
nlsm among the delegated,' how-

been expressed In some qurters 
discounted by otfletals.

Tbe Far Bast CommlUee was eall- 
,t 11 o’clock ■

WinfOPTHIii
Washington, Dec. S—(Buff oor- 

sspondehce of tbe Canadian Praaa)

ed Into session at

■ ■ ■

will not 
Chinese

for further discussion of Chl- 
effalm. ----------------------

s formaUy debated by the
nd Japanese today, yeater- 
stlng having been adjonm- 
Bday. Mr. Balfonr goes toir goes to 

New York tonight to be abmnt nn- 
----------------------------- and toveral

other delegates will he away ovef 
the week-end.

KEUETWOKIIli 
GKEAT SOCCER 

nOLDCOIHITKT
London. Oee. S— Measnret token 

to relieve nnemployment In this coun
try hsve elreedy resulted In eonsld-

■e engaged in relief work, w
These schemes wlll re

present an expenditure of nearly five 
million pounds of which London will 
expend one million. Credit exceed
ing BOO.OOO pounds has been given 
In the past month, nnder an extend
ed exports credit plan.

Sir Robert Kinderaley’s commit
tee, which WSJ appointed by the gov
ernment to consider applieaUons un- 
der the government's offer to guar
antee loam np to a maxlm«a of 2S,- 
000,000 pounds for capital under- 
takUtga for the purpose of promot-
£i1Sploym.n-t.'-rite.ved 
number of pi 
well as here 
aU inrinde a

_______ 1 a large
propoeela from abroad as 

at borne. The propoe- 
inalve plan forIt extensive plat 

latioD tn thU c
try. whtclu If nnilertoken, would ex
ceed tbe nmtt set by the government 
of 20,000,000 pounds.

The eertoas nature of 
In tproblem

«a°ngdom U Indicated by the Vtest 
retorm which show there are now

122,400 persons ont of work.

BUZZAilD PETS STOP 
TOTiOliitlOTS

B. SL TRCfOBM PATWCIA” 
Kft^ve Oetyher 17. IMU. 

IIOHDAZ. Y

bad been frozen to death. Rlel>»rdHj 
was out trapping for furs with his 
(log team and is believed to have

Lake, Portage la Prairie, 
the north country 
irchers found the 
.ards, fur trader.

ISAHCi.MNS—Chevr(>let .- 
imilng order. ‘““"I.,*’®,..ght"lr.“ut”"ur“Ford i:hevro.e.,

JAhU. in

NOTICE TO THE PUBUU. 
Ladles and QenUsman:

On and after Dec. 1st our terms 
wlll be spot cash. We cannot aland 
up under our present system and 
pay our way.

Thanking you for paat favoura.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

stovee. ladles.

.■ameron Truck & Mob 
Phone sr».'.. Chapel St.

Vancouver and District real esti'
liStiDR* inted and valuations

glton all clasaes of propony. Bala!
"record Ume" If prices reason 

able. Write to GoddnrJ and Bon 
.122 Bevmour BL. Vancouver B

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Fresh family cow. 

good milker and very quiet. Ap
ply James Halloran. Nanaimo Ri
ver. Phone 142-Rl. 90-41

FOR 3ALE5^Large atock new atrong, 
painted rowboats, copper fsMened. 
oak ribs, mall ordera delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
lo-fi„ 144; 12 ft., 248; 12 ft. don 
hie oared. 266; 14 fu, 266; 16 ft.. 
2,SO. Any of the above boaU suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnUhed. add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 622 Powell etraet.

FOR SALE— House, good l 
rooms and pantry, facing paved 
road, close In. Price 2600. 2200 

as rent; no inlerest. 
Stirling Ave., Brook- 

ma 201L2. It-6t

HELP WANTED Btenographors’ 
Examination for B. C. Civil Serv- 

„a. An examination for Junior and 
senior stenographers wilt be held 
on Saturday. Dec. 10th. 1921, In
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmin
ster and such other potnta ai there 
may be five or more candldatee. 
Candidatea must be British subjects, 
rssldenls of Canada for at least ont 
year, of full age of 17 yeara and net 
more than 36 yean of age. Applica
tions to write will be received np to 
iiooa'. Wednesday. November 20. 
1921. Application forma and full 
parllculara may be ebtalned from 
undersigned er frem any Bevera- 

W. H. MaeiBBet, Civil

1A»T—new Goodyear tire and uha 
Dodge rini. 33x4; belws-

down. ; 
Apply 1 
aide 0

y, .|j FU.B—Double -el of lisriisss 
iber wsfjb. ,\pp!y John 

US-41
and joaibe 
Pi iy. Qui

t Agant.
Service Con r, Victoria, B. C.

FERDINAND DAB, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke stacks. 20 
yean experience. All kinds ot

21-41

pantry
view. ^p“y'S2SCralVto'.'“.S

*t. Apply M 
s St.. Gordon■t~=5

.... ..wwov t,in, Det
nalmo and Courtenay.
E. A. Taylor. Windsor Hotel *5.,

cow; due to freshen on Dec. ^ 
Also a quanttly of young pullet. 
Apply J. Morgan. Quenn.U’, OM

»’MtX 41. Tree Pre«.

FOR BALB—■tglieh baby bun' 
almest new. Un. •Uchriw S 
Victoria Road. ^^11^

i

"/ st&nd for Unity in Caimda. 
My aim and object wHi be to 
hold the balance fairly and 
firmly among all classes”

"1 Stand opposed to the platform of CRERAR. 
I have xiot the slightest "doubt if it is put into effect it 
will bring disaster to the whole country.” i

*1 stand against the KING Liberal pbtfomr-agaM R 
from the first line to the last”

*To start in at this date to reverse Canada’s Tariff polisf 
and abandon the protective system would be, to my ound, 
as obvious and arrant a folly as was ever committed \ff 
an intelligent nation.”

ij
“I have the responsibility to lay the case of the Gerera- 
ment before the ileople. That done, my responsibilily i* 
at an end. The other res|>onsibility is yours. It is for yeo
to decide what is best for the people of this gr^ Do«i^ 
ion, competing in the world with other great natiooll 
entities; it is for you to rise to the statare of Canadi«« 
citizenship and choose. Whatever your decision is 1

Cb^e OwnenUp
We are prepared

lana, Dec. 
ir weather

— ,ollce to rec___________  _____ ,
following the Mriona rioting of 
Thursday, when mobs pUlaged hoteU' 
and reetouranu and robbed and beat| 
all wbo presented en appearance of,all wbo presented an appi____
prosperity. The rity yesterday waa 
Is the grip at a blltaard. with the*Itaaru
temperatur* several degrees below

Si'S’i S3ipletely suspended, even the pro-, 
on stores and markeU being shut-' 
Ml. The Bourse waa also closedtered. The Bourse 

and guarded by poll 
Ai a result of '

taking plaee, every outbound traUt

I" liMi
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Ipmbia
CrrafW

Give a Grafonola for Christaas 
All Columbia prices reduced

‘ n* to enjoyon Chnstmas Dayj-a gift that rneana year-round 
Christmaa cheer to the whole honaehold foi many yeara to come.

aS&riJSil:
Model B-Formetly $57,50 now $45.00 Yoa aave $12.50 

’ C- “ . 82.50 ^ 60.00 “ - 224S0
" D- •• 110.00 « 75.00 - “ 35.00

X- " 135.00^“ 95.00 - - 40.00
E- •• 160.00 “ 115.00 - - 45UX)

•* F- 175.00 « 135.00 “ - 40.00
- G- " 210.00 - 165.00 - - 454X>
“ H— - 230.00 - 185.00 “ - 45.00
“ K- •• 285.00 - 200.00 " - 8SXW
•• L- " 36000 “ 250.00 “ " 110.00

Louat prica. Uuat tminf. mx$Ut Urmt NOV.

XJEO. A. FLETCHER

The drewias for coal ani wood. 
geeoUM. etc.: FIrat priM Ucket No, 
1844; 2nd. 1624; <rd. 1046; 4U>. 
071. iBedapreed. ticket .Vo. 746. lire 
W. W. l.«wig. Foreaters" drawln*. 
let. 21J, J. Hamilton; 2nd, 674. Hlaa 
Derbyahlro; 3rd. 699,^ Mn. D. C. 
Shields. Red Croaa drawlnc, 3864, 
JfUa Bertha Hardy.

The Cabaret for the Hoapitai Car- 
nleal held Saturday evening 
aparaely attended but a very fine 
programme waa rendored with the fol 
lowing UUng part Mra. Dryadale, 
Mr. P. McAlplne. Mr. Coueber, Mlaa 
PoUard-B Rose Fairlea, and a Spanish 
dance by Uisa DobeBon'e pupils, 
was served by the Woman's Auxiliary 
and the following
mainly responsible for the splendid 
showing at the different sUlls: Mrs. 
Carnelly. Maccabees; Mrs. Bulman, 
FOreaUra; Mrs. Lewis, Country Store 
while the Canadian Red Cross was 
represented by Mrs. McQuade, Mra. 
Horne and Mias Anderson.

MAIiASPUVA DAROB
WED.VKSIIAY .MGHT 

Proceeds to Provide ChrUtmaa Ctiecr 
Vor Needy FaraUiee In City, 
rrangementa sre completed for

held la the Oddfellows’ Hall on Wed
nesday night when the members of 
Malaspina Chapter will again

large number of their 
friends. Over four hundred Invita
tions have been issued and it Is hop
ed that all who were fortunate en- 
ongh to reeetve one will make a spe
cial effort to attend and thereby as
sist in a worthy cause. The entire 
proceeds sre to provide Xmas cheer 
(orrfieedy families in the city.

There-wlU be special moonlight 
walUes. Sepentlne one-step. 
Malaspina special and other novel 
Ues. The Novelty Five Orchestra 
has been engaged and will play all 
the Utest New York dance hits. Mr. 
W.-a. BaU wlU act as floor mana- ».

The patronesses for the affair will 
be Mr«w(Dr.) Drysdale. Miss L. Dobe 
son, Mta. W. 4. Pollard and Mrs. W. 
U Dunn. The hall is being very 

for the occasion
and beanUfnl lighting effecu Intro
duced by Mr. Hanlon and Mr. Sparks 
of the Willard Service Station will 
add to the attractiveness of the scene.

Bach person attending the'dance 
will have a chance of winning 
beanUful basket of deUclous home
made caasly.

The members of the Chapter 
endeavoring to uphold the repi 
Uon they have built np for tb 
selves as hostoeaes who provide 
best.

9 FBANOBS NEWMAN.

"Only a medicine of truly wc.tder'

Nttuno.aC 
CoHietcial Street

MUSICr GO.
Branch Stares . 

Cun^rland and Courtenay, & C.

COUE 10 US FOR
Special Springs
We can prodnee anythlag la the way of a sprlag-7*V>at-ot-Uo> 

ordinary" sprlaga ara onr apeOalty and w* are egalpped to nt 
any ear or repair any spring on any make of ear hr tfach.

CATS CRT FOR n

mrishlag wriaeatliMi^ 
NaMvefs greateet feed Mfl «

If good enough for me to say about 
it,” said Miss Frances Newman, 3693 

Inch street. Ofaieago.
"1 don't thtiHc anybody ever enf- 

fored any more from indigestion than 
1 did and for over a year 1 
wretched health. 1 had smothering 
«peUa Md my heart palpluted 
.vieloBtly I Utonght I had heart tron- 
Meb tat I l(Bow now It was all caused 
trom my stomach.

I "fltace taking Tanlae I feel ^ 
look like a different person. I have 
a aplaadld appeUte and my digestion 
Is test pesfect. 1 stoop eight or nine 
Aoese every night and get np in the 
■awing Seeling fresh and happy. My 
Mnde teU me Fm alwiya amlUag 
new aad I certainly ought to be, for 
Pm smloying life nenta.’

) Ttalae le ooM by A. C. Taa Honten

■LBOTBIO AND OXTOOBTUDn WMUHNO. .m uDYsm vm cyai MMe aBpe pat la your 
'.msr MAT. 91-4

Lunch 50c at the Lotos Hold
SPECIAL RA1ES BY WEEK OR MOKIH 

Mrs. W.Perrifu, Prop. H—51*

SPCOiiAIOM
We sre now

Manufacturers of Fjy ud 
CofbrLambdr

s™“J.r».5*«s£r
(These ratee sabject to oai7 D««aw<>» < 

Wt also eeu Drafts, TraveBen Otaqaas aad*» 
ahls la aay part of tks wortd.

r Atju^ tiHmy
Tal. Bey. 1st ggt BasMaai ■ W..

George Melford's Beautiful

“TByiiy”
One of the most impressive fea

tures of "The Shsik.-; Ceorge Mel
ford's latest prodncUon for Parar 
mount which comes ta the Dominioa 
Theatre today, are the many mag
nificent and spectacular seUlngs In 
which the various scenes are enacted. 
These Include:

A.remarkable concepUon of a->nb- 
Ilc section of the ancient City of 
Carthage nnder Roman mle; a 
birdseye shot of the City of Biskra, 
the Conte Carlo of the Algerian Sa
hara. uken trom a minaret with an 
Arab praying In the
fifteen actnal shots abont the city 
of Biskra, especially made fo» the 
picture by a representative from Par
amount’s London studio; a plctnr- 
efMjne African oasts, especially con
structed on a desert site near Holly
wood: s complete Arabian village— 
the sl.-onghold of the bandit chlef- 

Omair; and beautiful, exotic 
Interiors, such as the Interior of the 
Sheik’s tent, end the desert palaw 
of Omalr. ,

In the Carthage episode, which U
vision In the picture, a very nnnraal 

effect la presented. Agnes Ayres, 
playing the principal feminine role, 
is shown as the haughty queen who 
rules the city under Roman domln-l 
ation. When the scene first opens 
it shows the proud EnglUb girl, later 
to be captured by the Sheik, en-l 
camped at night among t^e rnlna of 
Roman splendor in the ancient city. I 
There are broken pillars and crum
bling mins.

Then the girl becomes a Carthag- 
'nlan queen, the architecture U re
stored and scenes of splendor, peo
pled with the royal court, flower 
girls, harp girls, slaves, wntnrtov 
and Roman soldiers follow. ThU

p. a Boo fa PhisTSTs

- -Auetieueer

ON BOOM. WHAMPa
mm 179 or SMU

W. BURMP

IrtCW.ERERY
TiMhsr or

swewe, PIAIW, THEORY
Pnplls prwnrod for thn exam- 
InaUons. of the Aseoctotod 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London, BngUnd. 

•ttato 4M Tlctovln Bond

s the haughty.’dom- 
character of the girl, who tn- 

alsts upon taking a loumey into the 
desert, despite her brother's objec
tions.

The role of the Shbik to played by 
Rt^dolph Valentino, the popular 
• Julio” of "The Four Horsemen of. 
he Apocalypse." The cast further 

includes Lncidfet Littlefield, Adolphe 
.MenJon, George Wsggner, Rnth Mil
ler, Walter Long and T. R. Butler.

"The Sheik" to the greatest 
picture that ever carried the 
Paramount Trade Mark, and I 
personally guarantee the pro
duction.

Harry M. Eccles.
Mgr. Dominion Theatre

R.r.cLiiKfteo,Lm

»*06 Vletorin. B. C.
OomnpondnU: TorentoT Hsw 

Tork. Beadta ata Pnrta.

COOKS

Im Onto w GmA a

MfATS
tL| ib4 TtBdM

QDENNELL BROS.
PInsSM

JOHNBARSBY 
Phitariif SI* CeMBt W«rk
REPAIR WORK PUOMPTLT 

.ATTENDED TO. 
SWPtneBt. PhoM BU

GR.MULH01AND
taM of Cameron's Oamga, 

Cumberland, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HiaMnNSL.NataiM,BX.
and to now prepi(red to mpMr 
nay make of ear, speetoUatag 

ta Fords aad Chevrotots,

GENERAL HAULING 
COAL AND WOOD
on shortaM mUoa

JOffll NEWTON

HOTEL STIRLING
For am Claes modem rooms, 

at moderau ratea.

Coram'of’ymbto and^wdova 
LMo of Ue Lotas HoteL

any aaettoa of the dtotrioL

L PERRY
Setnraed Tetma has oi

BsrkrSWp
I the Ntehotooa Bloek. near

CRESCENT RSH MARKET
WE HA^LB

teB^BrdS^
rihg. Smelts. Orsha. Shiln

St Benny's WharL I

^HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture end Plano Moving a 

Ooel, Oeaeml

Ptame TEd Wtat

w ROBERT McARlHUR
w A. L. a V.

AFTER THE SHOW
Fish and Chlpf, hot. olonn ni

HRlBAMFORin
FtonU Btook Hleel

Our WaU Paper Sale
Not odekEDdcalk 

■“he flow u oo tak at

25 per cent Off
We IriB nO Pkpen Frae aad kb balk il M

Nash’s Paint &Hardware Storn
PbaeW

»«» Ooamnrelnl Btiwnt

^ Mtmn
■ asjT Twnc ncAi cwTHE TYRE DEALERS 

Victoria Creacat

PHces fkm kpk
lat Grade Fold^ I18.M
Speon)....... ........ II4.S*
Maktae Cnm Coeds. 30x31/2 

for----------- ---$24.1

^ Yoa (Mar

, fJLBooth
427 Rtzwillinin Stital. 

Phone 268

Expert PbnoToning
REPAIRING AND TONE 

RBGULARLT.

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEED.
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nltlM araonK them.as well »» 
world at .large U tlie wa.r tl.r 
hern of Use c enr!!tiUlonal conveii- 
llon rommlltce of notary Interna-^ 
t tonal call the work they co.h1u.1.v! 
at the Chlcasp Iteach tloul. «'hl-^ 
cago. 111.. midnlKht Sunday. Nov. 20.!

Iwhcn they agreed on a draft (o;- a 
new ron .tllutioii and

;ijMililBtFErosoiiiflmufKiios
MIIGLEGOIL

. Wllm-waHl

working mght ..... . ....... .
, nd day. repreaentatlres of every I.. Klne l^-riii. 
i notary district in the Viilted States. > < ny footlmU team
‘and of England. Iroluml. Scotland., South Wellington hy twe
Canada and Cuba lolled over the var-^^^,^1^ ^ , j ^ critket Grounds
Ions aapects of tie -wheroBs-es- u,u.rnoon after a game that
and •it is ordalned-B- that go ln‘“ full of Interest until the final
every well regulated constitution. sounded talilng upon
And at the conclusion of thd work. efforts. The
In shirt Bleevea and with the bead-d ^ ^ gyperior In coinhina-
hrows and ruffled 1 s of the hon- _ .1 during the opening period.l.UII VIUIJll^ aiBW vepw.*....n -----

worker they dccUred they lina ^ Wellington men stuck hy theli 
fought a good fight and had turned .piendld manner ..nd right
out what they believe will he a real 
constitution and u real set of bylaws 
that will serve the international 
movement of service for tunny years 

come.

liie very end looked liable 
,up the score at any moment. 
,\ll eyes were set on Poster Sunday, 
this being tlie first home game In 

, which the new hack had been seen In 
The constitution and hylr.v... they ,„rge crowd which

w.ts present h.id every reason to con
gratulate the

have evolved after the >ek i>t ltd.' 
win be submitted to the Imllvldual 
Rotary Clubs of the world for

NEWCONSTITDTM
OFMfflClilS

TOBEJONSIDEKED
enutkmal Body Decfded at Re- 
cent OonvendOD to Draw np 

. Bytawd.

Arming more than a score of i 
tlona for greater aervlee to them
selves and to the Individual con

xvoiury ciuos oi tne wor... .or roe.- „p,,ui*i,jo„. He is a sturdy,
ment and advice and then will go 1 e- ^
foro^the annual IntemaUonU wu- „ ,„^„as much room so,
vontlon of theorganliatlon which Is 
to he held this year in Los Angelew. '

The meeting of the committee wa 
an International gathering In ever: 
sense of the word. The notary

,that the
nti.c.ek came from long range. Wylie 

^ Was a disappointment Sunday, he 
, fdaylng a very wc.tk game In opposi-

out to meet him.
I Right Irom the opening Nanaimo 
wen; ti.rough and in less than a 
minute were awarded a corner. Hus- 

I band sent in a beautiful centre bat 
ctlng the United State, and Canada. !“>« hall. was headed over the bar. 
and extension to foreign countries. I^ “““

Canada and the United States 
other delegates came. Meeting 
the same time were the International 
board of directors of RoUry and the 
International committees on redistrl-

Tiie uilvlsory board pf the Canadian 
Clubs also ■ ■
place.

V.BUBU1U.. wing. Smith, placed the ball
Vlmo7nd mouth.

Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday

ONE MAN

ENOUGH?
CIVlLIZA-nON

INSISTS ON MONOGAMY BUT
iffiN QUESTION rr

and

FAITH TO ONE WIFE — OR 
THE UNLEASING OF THE 
PREDATORY LOVE INSTINCTS 

OFMAN^MIND.

Ik

ACHlEVFTVrENTLIONEL BARRYMORE
“The Devil’s Garden’
Aa.4tptiti««fW.Illlu«crt Novel nreetei bj Keniie.tl> Wed. A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

It
Eddie Polo Gorgemu Serial

TheKingof the Circus
CHESTER COMEDY
LADIES’ PETS

where Leigh missed the ball right be
fore the net ami Redfern scored the 
opening goal. .Nanaimo were play
ing a splendid con.btnatlon game and 
several shots at the goal went within 
a toot of the uprights.

South Wellington broke fuFough. 
and for some time pressed hard and 
a mlaklck by Foster allowed Smith 
to send In a hot drive but Hughes 
saved well. Shortly before the close 
of the period a penally was awarded 
against Dickinson and Stnbbart aeor- 
ed making the score 1-1 at half time.

Second Half.
The vlslUng eleven set out with a 

dash on resumption but
the ball very wide. A fine run hy 
the home forwards resulted in Red- 
fern securing right before -the net 
but when about to take bis shot he 
was fouled well within the dreaded 
area but the referee did not see the 
play and no penalty was allowed. 
Shortly after Husband got away but 
spoiled a splendid opening when be 
shot clean into McPhlllipf’ hands. 
Back to the attack again. McMillan 
lern who made no misUke and scor- 

. ti.rough and centered to Red
ed the goal which gave Nanaimo the 
lead. Shortly after McMillan had 
clear opening but shot high. With 

:en minntes to go the South Wel
lington boys s<-i ut.out their uphill 

In great style and for Home time 
l ad the home l-ani struggling hard 
to defend their net. but Foster 
lleved by a long kick. Wylie eecured 

was right tbrongh but left 
l;i!l when McPhilllps came out 
meet him. The .;aine ended with the 
icoro Na.iainio 2. Soull. Wellington

* Line up: Nanaimo—Hughes. Fos-
Ulckiuson. Rons. McDmigal. Gra

ham. Wylie. McMillan. Redfern, 
tiiylrs and Husband.

South Welllntton- McPhilllps. Por 
ter. Leigh. Green. Stobbart, Smith. 
Bailey. Emmersuu, Grant, Mathews 
and J. Smith.

ANOTHER CHARGE
OF PERJURY LAID

George Marr one of the special 
policemen engaged by the Liquor 
Control Board in connection with 
the recent liquor cases In Cumber
land. has been arrested on a charge 
of perjury In connection with the 

brought against J. Neal, of 
Union Bay. Wheeler, the other 
special, was charged on the same day 

the trial with perjury, and is now 
I on ball of three thousand dol

lar.i. The charge against Mars was 
laid by Chief Stephenson, and Mars 
was remanded Satnrday by Magis
trate Pott., -until W'ednesday next. In 
order to allow the Crown to bring 
w-ltuesrf< from Cumberland.

Pnrt Waahln^on. B.C. “ ’

b« scrept,rt a* aepiirltv. or war bonda 
Sdd amour? ' ‘O make np an

SEgRocirrwB.
. . SsorslaiT.

"y'ove'mber

Fit-Refonn
Harvey Murphy

MARSH & WALTER
General Repair Work. 

Estimates Free. 
Ptinnes SBBL and S2S la 
F. O. Boxes 8>a and 71.

C. CUSWORTH
Repair Work pwmpSy attended 

to. Phonee S7d nnd S14. 
Batimstss Given Free.

T. S. JEMSON 
For Prompt Pbimbiiig Service 

314 Holiburton Street 
TeL 746R

P AUTO PAINTING ^
gallant-

wood WORKER 
I REPAIRS 4

Firft Oan DRESSMAKING
at moderate prices.

Children’s Clothss s Speelalty. 
Work calleU for snd dsUvstsd.

Mr*. F. W. Brtdj
Hnrewrood ltd. PboneML

Auctioneer
Live Stock and Furniture Ida 
arranged at short notles._

”"ANDRSY°5GD3r

McADIE
iHEVioaTjum

PHONE IM ilUSBX

BOARDERS WANUD
First eUsa rooms and hoafdj*

Apply
Mn.DBen

Mt PridaMB HMt

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOBAIL CONETEST
First Prize Not less Ifcas -$2,700 
Second Prize Not Less Hm - 1200 
Third Prize _ Not less Has u lOOO
•r rHdar, llrmabri 
tarnrd fa aradrr. J
br^allrrrd «r ■.aflU.,_^ ^ ba B. C. Vale oT Weeldy _,.^s

e ojii!Tl*^''’7niwt” vj™*v«d by sabW •• •* •••••
DHPORTANT NOIKE

P.O. Box 938. Vancouver. B.C........................

Coupons-for Games to be pUyed December 10. 
(12 Games Only)

Competitiw in this series. No. 16. closes at mkknght. 
December 9.

COUPON NO. 16
THIS COUPON m?ST NX COT—NOT TOBN
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L IB EBMr
Candidates are Plied||adyf

WSITE EL E
Who is to (fomiMlrMibCohis- 
bia -the White o^^YoUow mao'

SHAa IT BE mROUGH TOE r€GUCENCE OF TTE MEKM3^£ssa;?a«iiASffl’s
COME UNDER THE DOMINATION OF THE YELLOW RACE? 
SPEAKING AT THE VANCOUVER OPERA HOUSE ON THE EVEN-

SIEVENS C*

“THAT ONE OF NT FIRST ACTS, IF ELECTED, WOULD BE TO 
TRY TO IMPROVE THE<(imONS OF FISilNG ON THE PACIFIC 
COAST.” THE REPORT OF THAT ^EET]NG ALSO STATES THAT 
MR. STEVENS “RECREniD TO SEE m B. C. FISHERIES W THE 
hands OF THE ASUWi? AI#. Spi AT ANOTHER MEETING 
AT THE HORSE SHOW BUIDW&ON MONbAY NIGHT OF SEPTEM^ 
BER l8.INTHESAMEYEAR.THEREPORTREAbS: “MRSTEVENS, 
WAVING ms HANDS AWW TOM^ nBCs MIGHTY 
things HE WOULD DO. in« WERE SENTTOohAWA. ABOUT 
eleven YEARS HAVE PAS^ WHAT HA^ STEVENS DONE? 
ABSOLUIELY NOTHING! ARE Bfi BESUJS? 7466
JAPANESE AND 20342 OVKHAVE BEEN AMHTl^ IN THE 
lAST TEN YEARS. ONE BO^TN SVERY NBC Be BtHlISH CO
LUMBIA THIS YEAR IS THAT OF AN ORENTAL CHILD. OVER 
ONE HUNDRED LOGGING AWbaUB^ .GAMB&.AREM0W EN
TIRELY JAPANESE. 0UT0F3%ISkLIIQNUa^
ANESE HOLD 2006. THE JAPANESE COOTROna[l6l0O4 ACRES 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA'S CHOICEST OWHARfr^iiAWR ,THE 
CHINESE CONTROL 16.751.73 OFIHgjCHOKStfr FARM 
UNDS. TOBEAREBtf^FOTS.

!T3^

II II II I

IS'TH E 

RHMEPYt
Each Liber^: Cajacliclate has 
pledgf^ himself to make a 

Whjte British Columbia.
. „aiM«NmE<»VERNMEWS|DE^110UNM^^ 
LY ^ UIJPR TOE NEW GOVERNMENT—™EY CAN ACHIEVE 
TIRS PUW|E. TICY WILL MAKE BRITISH COLUMBIA A 
.Wm:MAN^ COUNTRY. THEY WHl DEVELOP OUR BOUND- 
Lp RESOUipS. OUR MINES. OUR FORESTS. OUR FISHERIES  . 
A»OWHBnTLE VAU£YS FOR THE PROFTT OF THE WHITE 
AWt EACH LIBERAL CANDIDATE BEUEVES THAT EVERY 

•JpBT IN BRflW COLUMBIA SHCPD BE OCCUPIED BY THE 
WHirqi^ , IT IS INDEED A SORRY STATE OF AFFAIRS WHEN 
AraUB*Df;pTZEN. WHO HAS WON THE HKEST REWARD ^ 
THE pqgOSA|.OFHIS COUNTRY-MICHAEL O ROLRKE, V.C.- 
PWNqa^ST^ THAT “THE MEIGHEN GOVHfWMENT AND THE 
ORmALH^^FDMW OH IfTO THE BREAD IF YOU
WDUJ) THESE CONDmONS YOU WILL MARK YOUR BAU
rfffnMIMf»»6JBBTlgUBHULCAWIi9^TE!

1

In The SfiST IHTERCfUKefNAf^AIMO
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MAGNET 
Furniture 

Store
Opp<»U« Kw» EUU 

Fkoaa U( Rm. »I7R.
• W. B. WALKER. Prof.

Jait wr)T<Mj a .hlpBioBt of

PURE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANKETS

at roasraabto price*. al»o bjh 
other lot of

FEATHER PILLOWS
.Ootawat---------------- *I.ooeac*i

SATIN B(>DERED QUILTS

See dUpIcr Ih wlndowa 
We oanr • «iifl**o Itee of

Ajl.
SonHmeni
andSonHce

Wat^^*s

PAT DAY SPECIALS
Plain and ribbed. 4M0 8H 
to Ifl. Value* to IIJO. Pay 
Day Special* —___ Sfc pafcr^

t do*. White Bed Spread*. 
ilM 72x90. res. 4.50. Pay 
Day Special, -------

Toar friends la the Old Land iriU 
sffredate a photo of yonr tail* 
Boiw than anythlas also. U Ukan 
by McDonald and Baxter CMrytlilat 
of the Utast la nonats. Opp. D

Wool. 1 OS.
A Ursa number of Odd BaOa 

of wool, naatnl tor kamtac 
ritpper*. acsritMoi>ea. ate.Pay dhy agcizr__»a baO

;»U____42.95 TIRB prices DOWN—Ford and
_ _ Charrolat Tlrea. t0xi% Non-Skid.
Bda. $11.(0, $14.(0 and $18 at Irrlnaa',
of Odd BaQa $1 BasUon Bt.

Urrt WhHe Bath TowaU, plain 
and bamstltelied, rer $2.95. 

t Pay Day Special, pair *1.95

»Jtr
(npaUirs). C«Ba and look svar ou 

r Une of Barsa Dreasaa, $17.(0 
$*9.(0.

Watch^ I

iDuce
CHRlSniAS

MCRE^TIOH HALL, 
UnZVlLLE

frizes for Costumes, also 
I Priie Waltz.
' itaen-s 5^ OidieslnL

tha naw Mo
lt* power, 
snd*mooth runalns motor, snd easy 

riding aasUtlea. eomblM to make It 
the moat popular car In Canada. 1

Dog. S month* old. Finder pleaw! 
return to C. Thompion. 411 Ken-

Mr. and Mr*. Oao>ga Fletcher ra
mmed to Vanoonrar thla morning by 
the SB. Prtneoae PalricU.

Watch Forelmmer-e window.

els? We here aUo Bearer Board. 
Ask u for price before bnyln*. Na
naimo Lumber Co.. Ltd. *6-St

re SnppUae—4>nna and am- 
kept In stock. Wa aMo ...--- ------  ^

Morton Bros., Ud.

TIRE PRICM^WN—Ford and 
t Tires, *................ .......Cherrolet Tires, SOxSH Non-Skid. 

$i*.50, $14.(0 and $18 at IrTtnaa* 
(1 Bastion St.

Specialty Shop, Williams 
(upstairs) all woo'

$18.

Miss P. Bing Kea returned Satur
day arenlng from a four months' rl- 
sit to frUnds and raUttres In Winni
peg.

Tha many friend* of T. W. FTost 
wiU be pleased to know that Ha U 

-erittg nicely from U< aerere Ul-

mra TO VTOTOBtA — Let na 
handle yoor baggage. Wa meat aU 
tmitth. Watch for "Omaga" Cara. 
RalUble Maaiangar Dallrary Co. 86f

Hom^Cooklng ln*the*Conrent WiS? 
nesday, Dec. 7. from > to 8.

Full ta of Fruit Traaa nt «riUoiu.

S^nWt 
hattnr

iWlrad "whllo yon wmlt." 
It be Monday morning or 
Bight makes no dtffmnca

at ybur~ MiTl^ ^W^'lstegta 
tanrtL****' “‘rtiat

okanrar c 
a $17.(0

1 (apatmn). Coma 
ir new Mae of Sarga
D $^$t. ^

P.C. TWlat Artlelea. ts-tt
FOR SALE-naefnl Xmas OifU. See 

1 the BpecUlty Shop, (orer W. W. 
Qray a Store. »(-U

a dally from now on. 70-U
ELECTION DAT 

-WB0KAL8
Oraagea.^

1HERELIAB1E
FDRNITDRECO.

Warning
^ L«st pear you made a mistake. 
Too foud out too late that artk* 
jS b 80 accqrtaUe as a Fagnbn 
W^’s lastHig. tbousJjtful and

swa A VAHEn TO SELECT 
FltOH:

A BORRIS CHAIR, DOWER SETS, 
FAKY ClflHA TEA SET, SET OF 
MIC FURJOTORE, A CHES
TERFIELD, EASY CHAIRS, CHWA 
CAWET. PARLOR SET, DW- 
REt WACGON, COUCH OR BED- 
lOBIGE, BRASS BED, SOOIONS 
OfMWMl MATTRESS, CEN- 
na OR CARD TABLES, HALL 
wa OR STAW), CARPBf 

SQUARE OR RUt 
FORTHEBABT 

»e^ BABT CARRIAGE, 
CBUPS CHAIRS AND tOfX- 
ERS,R0CnNC««BaaiBJ«
FLATE, DOLL f-AMiAim 

CHILD'S RON CRIB.

iWuWANTTOfiiBfelOOR 
WIFE—

ker a FimiiliBC Gtft. out «, 
lata wWlkiriewfad for. 

1W Tlmt Qm Ys. Valoe 
ndSamcc.

P____
Mhted Nnta. all

Phone 1048.

STATTONERY 
WATERMAN PENS 

EVERSHARP PENCILS
make ideal

CHRISTMAS GHTS
chSTn ”"l ‘“*'**^

TkJ.B.(lodgiDSlld

w ou- special offer.—A Chri.t- 
maa present erery one can afford. 
Figure It out—12 present* for only 
$7.50. McDonald ft Baxter Studio, 
opp. D. Spencer's.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Cherrolet Tlre^ lOxSH Non-Slil(L 
$12.50, $14.50 and $18 at Irrlnes, 
81 Baatlon St.

87-tf

Mr. Parker WlUlam* relumed to 
the Mainland tbU morning after 
■pending the weak end with hta fa
mily at Oyster Bay.

Coau
lug.

ordsr. also plain saw- 
Apply 178 Selby. Tel 340.^

Don’t daisy. Now U tha Uma to

Ormond. Plumbing. HeaUng and 
Shaat Metal Works, BasUon St. U

The Nanaimo Free Press wishes 
Mra. J. B. Good (widow of the late 
Her. Canon Good) who U now Wring 
in Pasadina, Cal., heartieat congrat- 
uUtlona on this today the 84 th an- 
nlreraary of her birthday. From let
ters we nnderitand Mr*. Good Ts In 

lllent health and as usual keeps 
beraelf right up to data in the er- 
anta now attraeUng all great read-

Mrs. J. W. Oohnra and daughter. 
Don, spent Saturday In Vancourer. 
returning home In the erenlng.

Mr. William Manson of Vancourer

Ing the week end with reUtlrea In

Ml>a. Shadforth left for Vaneonrer 
thla morning on a rlslt to friends.

Visit tha Tan KatUa.

Mrs. William Rollins left this 
nlng on a rUlt to friends la the Ter- 

1 City.

Kettle, aprialra. WOlUm*

TIRE PRICES ARB 
can sell you tb 
$18.00; Cord*.
Bryant.

ARB DOWN—We 
best 30x3 V* tor 

$24.00. Cba*. F.
i-tf|

toilet WATERS 
SACHET POWDERS 
SMELLING SALTS 

bath TOWELS 
SPONGE BAGS 
CUIEXSETS 

BUU PERFUMES 
BABrs COMB AND BRUSH 
SETS. $2.50 to $3.50 each

local HALIBUT 
25c«P<«i 

ISLAND FISH A FOWL 
STORE

Phono 71

The Orange Lily Lodge will hold 
their regular meeting In the Ftores- 
tera- Hall, 
o’clock Bhai r-

Kant WlUon’a PmU Trees w
Mr. H. Tho rt and Mr. J.

W.,a Morrison of Nanaimo, 
sncceaafnl in paaring the Optometric 
examinations held In Vancourer on 
Nor. 16t^ 19*1. This examination 
was the first held nader the new 
Prorinclal acts to control optema- 
WMs In the Prorlnco. The Board of 

consUted of Messrs.
O. Hlrahbery, chairman; George T, 
Gelpin. of Vanoonreri A. P. Blyth,
of Victoria; W. F. Tata of New West- 
mlnatar. and Dr. D. C. McKenxIe of 
VancouTW.

F.CSieiniuiWB.

PUBLIC
MEETING

DRYGOODS
Hormpkaa, Naln«>ok. to sell at..
.. ........ ri, . 7------------ eOc ami #Oe yard
^nwata«taUr PUtow Cotton. 48 l. wMa. H. ta mit ioc 
a®»«^ 01reMarPmow Cotton. 4$ m wM% «c and SB. 
Horrockaaa Striped Flannelette at _______

Horroefcto. Cmnftrte at. Tsrt
---------BDCMdsae

Horrockse.’ H«yy Whit. Cotton. « ywd. „

t. flh. quality,^.

b canAVAU
Vattore. to ahosa.-..

CmOCERlES
Jap Orangto, pm: box .......... ---------------- aac

Wilson GROCETERIA 
J.H Malpass Malpassdk Wilsan
Msoawy f5Lo 887.

U«T—Gold wrIsUet watch. Satur
day Bight, hatwaan Athletic Club 
and Free Presa Office about 9.80. 
nndar pleaaa phone 188. Re

st Phllip’e Church, Cedar, will 
hold a Chriatmea Sale of work, Wed- 
newlay. Dae. 7th. 8 to 6 p.m. Danc- 
tef !■ tho otonlng, » tm 11. Good 
mualc. Admission 60 c.

McLaughlin alwaya dependable— 
Iwayi the aama quality thronj

Monday at Oddfellows’ Hall, 3 p.m

tometrtst*'

WA LKEM—MILLIGAN

On Wednesday last, at Christ 
Church Cathedral. GeorgU street In 
the city of Vancourer, by the Rer. 
Mr. Houghton, Mr. W. W. Walkem 
of Udysmith. son of the late Dr. W. 
W. Walkem, waa rery quietly mar- 

to Miss CharlotU Milligan, the 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mr*. Archibald Milligan, of Coui 
tenay, who were rery well known 
pioneer* of the Comox DUtrlct 

Mis* Era Mutch acted In the ca* 
paclty of bridesmaid and Mr. W. B. 
Accord, formerly of Ladysmith, was 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Walkem 

, arrired home on Thursday eranlag, 
and ar« racelrlng the hearty oongra- 
tulatloM of their many friends.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. J. Taylor wishes to 

thank* to - -
- Ho.

^VTn,Wilks and
-------- for their !___

irlng hU recent Ulnesa.

CARD

c^SmSums •

WANTED—Two board«e. 
420 Albert street.

WANTED—Girl to look after child- 
ren from I p.m. Apply Phon( 

87-tf

-SPENCER’S-
December SALE of Clothing
Extraordinary Values in Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Three Prices in Men’s Suits to Select from

FORBES and PATON’S WORSTED SUITS at $19.75
There are about 75 Suits in this group, all made in 

latot mo^ls aid with tiKi best finishings. Paton*. 
hard finish worsted! and good hard wearing tweeds 
Sizes 35 to 44. Reg. values from C 4 Q •9g‘ 
$25 to $30. Sale Price ...................151.75

HIGH GRADE WORSTED SUITS at $29.75
The finest group of Suits we have been able to 

offer you for some time. High (juality at low prices. 
Fancy check patterns, also neat subbed stripe ef 
fects. The styles include models to suit the smart 
dressers, also the more conservStive styles. Sizes
34 to 44. Reg. $35 to $40. $29 T5

SUPERFINE WORSTED SUITS at $38.75
The cream of our splendid stock of clothing yon 

will find in this group, absolutely the best vahies
possible in wool worsteds and serges. Values to

” $38.75Sale Price ..

$6.95 ^ raincoats .$e.95
There are only 25 Raincoats m this lot which we are

Sale Price .

$19.75 WOOL TWEED OVERCOATS $lg.75
A splendid collection of Overcoats for you to choose from. 

In popular Ulsterette models, also loose fitting raglans. Col
ors grey, brosvn and heather mixtures. All 
sizes. Sale Price................................. $19.75

UGH GRAOf OVERCOATS
Higher grade Overcoats at $29.75 and $34.75, in pure 

wool tweeds and Irish Friezes. Good Toomy, comfortable 
<^t! in all shack^ Reg. to ^£9 75 --------
$45.00. Sale Price... ^$34.751^

HIRE WOOL SWEATERS 
ftt$1.5«

Hus IS a line of heavy 
brown Sweaters with the
popular button-up neck. 
These Sweaters are absolute
ly pure wool and are sold 
regularly at $2.95. On Fri
day and Saturday we wiB sell 
100 sweaters in brown only

$1.5034. Sale Price..'

Thft Biftest OfferiH «f 
the Stum i> Ilea’s eid 

>yi’Cla«hi.f.

Big Savings Offered in 

Boy's Suits aOverceats
$8.75 BOYS’suns $8.75

give excellent wear. A codple$e range of ^0 yg
size*. Sale Price.

$6.95 BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS $0.95

Boys* Tweed Raincoats. The most popular Raincoat 
for boys this year. Good heavy rubberi^ Tweeds, in 
greys and browns, with the slash pockeU and gQ 0g
belts. All sizes. Sale Price .

BOYS’ WOOL TWEED OVERCOATS^ BARGAIN 
at $14.95.

All our Boys* Overcoats are in this group, giving you 
the best selection of coaU in the city. With and without 
^Its, co^ertible collars, single and double-breasted 
fronts. These coate are easily worth to 
$10 more than marked. Sale Price. $14.95

MAKE YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
ATTRACTIVE

Enhance the beauty of your 
Xma* parcel by haTlng It pret- 
t ly wrapped in fancy boxM utd 
t 8»uo paper, tied with Xmas

- l“‘comp"e“e‘*
Xma* Card* from......Sc to 90c

Seals and »^iu parcel cards,
TtriP'"’ ® ...........................White Tissue Paper, 3 aheet*

for ....................... 5^
Colored Tl**ue Paper, 2 VheeU

for ........................................ He
Colored Rlbbou and Tinsel 

Ribbon, per spool.............iSc

Slippers for the Entire 
Family

Slippers A Practical Xma tyit
Slippers suggest themselves at practical and

Ease, degance and perfection of fit are strong pomts in lhe» 
favor, ^ould Slippers be on your X.1. --------Slippers be on your Xmas List we know
you U make satisfactory choice from our extemive stocks. 
Let us help you select

Men s Slippers that fit weQ and are comlortable. Ye* 
we certain to find these sterling qualitiek in our large sloA 
Prices range from...................... ........ .........„|1.7S te |4JSl

Ladies* Slippers m fancy plaids, felte and pretty kidi
up our display. Price from.......................$1.99 tft $3^

Also 
priced

a big display of Children's Sti|>pers. v

ni* Ladle’ Auxiliary of tl 
4.^ will mast at 8 o'clock ’

* 1007 Whlx* Bang for yoi 
Best and moU-commedloi

tb. G.W.I Buy hw a 
Tuwday ®«a.. We ai 

86-at fold-flllsd w 
guaranteed.^

wrist watch for Chrlst- 
• offering a lS-Jew.1 
Itch for |1,.00; fully

eNOLlSH


